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Thought for Transformation     

To receive by faith is your 

mouth—as the informant 

of your heart—in accord-

ance with God’s good, 

acceptable, and perfect 

will. Let’s use Isaiah 58:8, 

AMPC is our example. 

God’s Promise to you: 

“Then shall your light 

break forth like the morn-

ing, and your healing 

(your restoration and the 

power of a new life) shall 

spring forth speedily; your 

righteousness (your right-

ness, your justice, and 

your right relationship 

with God) shall go before 

you [conducting you to 

peace and prosperity], 

and the glory of the Lord 

shall be your rear guard.” 

The following change of 

possession carves out how 

you speak to show your 

reality of receiving God’s 

promised manifestation. 

In other words, Your Re-

ceipt to God. “...My light 

has broken forth like the 

morning, and my healing 

(my restoration and the 

power of a new life) has 

sprung forth speedily; my 

righteousness (my right-

ness, my justice, and my 

right relationship with 

God) has gone before me 

[conducting me to peace 

and prosperity], and the 

glory of the Lord is my 

rear guard.” Your prom-

ise is always futuristic 

until your return receipt 

acknowledges that the 

transaction took place in 

the past, has present exist-

ence and future continuity. 

of        Voice   Triumph 
“Don’t hold back—give freely, and you’ll have plenty poured back into 

your lap—a good measure, pressed down, shaken together, brimming 

over. You’ll receive in the same measure you give.” Luke 6:38, The Voice 
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Running with the  

Torch 

INTIMACY WITH GOD GRINTIMACY WITH GOD GRANTS FULL DOMINION TO THE KING OF KINGSANTS FULL DOMINION TO THE KING OF KINGS  

“Since the king has the power to enforce His word, who dares ask him, ‘What are you do-

ing?’  Whoever does what the king commands will stay out of trouble, and the wise heart 

will figure out the proper time and proper way to proceed,” Ecclesiastes 8:4-5, The Voice 

references the sovereignty of royalty generally; however, Micah 4:9 qualifies Jesus as the 

King of kings and the kingdom of God that resides in you. “...Don’t you have a king in your 

midst?” The issue remains, What are you doing with what you already possess? You have 

the faith of God: His measure in you is 100%;  not a portion of 100%. Jesus’ intimacy with 

Father God showed His heart and mouth resonated only honor to God through His humility 

to serve Him. Jesus, the Word of God, the seed that lives and abides forever possessed Holy 

Spirit without measure; He demonstrated authority and power that routed out every alien—

anything that did not have a passport within the kingdom of God. With Jesus reigning in 

your heart, embrace your standing audience before the King. “Those who love a pure heart 

and speak with grace will find that the king is their friend,” Proverbs 22:11, The Voice.  

KINGDOM OF GOD EDICTS ALWAYS HAVE THE LAST WORDKINGDOM OF GOD EDICTS ALWAYS HAVE THE LAST WORD  

GOD’S GRACE RAISES TGOD’S GRACE RAISES THE BARRIER UNTIL THEHE BARRIER UNTIL THE  PROBLEM PASSES AWAYPROBLEM PASSES AWAY  

Let me remind you of when Jesus commanded the fig tree to die after it defied His decree 

from the kingdom of God; it’s the truth He “answered” the fig tree’s noncompliance to re-

spond to His need for nourishment. Although it didn’t seem like anything happened at all, it 

withered up underground from its roots. Less than 24 hours, it was dead. The first part of 

that account is in Mark 11:13-14, AMPC, “And seeing in the distance a fig tree [covered] 

with leaves, He went to see if He could find any [fruit] on it [for in the fig tree the fruit ap-

pears at the same time as the leaves]. But when He came up to it, He found nothing but 

leaves, for the fig season had not yet come. And He said to it, No one ever again shall eat 

fruit from you. And His disciples were listening [to what He said].”  Your environment’s 

impossibility is to respond to you without hesitation. Don’t ever let it talk back to you. 

GOD’S OPENED HAND REGOD’S OPENED HAND REMOVES WAITING FROM EXPECTATIONMOVES WAITING FROM EXPECTATION  

“In the morning, when they were passing along, they noticed that the fig tree was withered 

[completely] away to its roots. And Peter remembered and said to Him, Master, look! The 

fig tree which You doomed has withered away! And Jesus, replying, said to them, Have 

faith in God [constantly]. Truly I tell you, whoever says to this mountain, Be lifted up and 

thrown into the sea! and does not doubt at all in his heart but believes that what he says will 

take place, it will be done for him. For this reason I am telling you, whatever you ask for in 

prayer, believe (trust and be confident) that it is granted to you, and you will [get it],” Mark 

11:20-24, AMPC. I am reminded of Zechariah 4:7, ”Who art thou O great mountain? before 

Zerubbabal thou shalt become a plain…” God’s grace applied moves even literal mountains 

out of the way. Verse 6  declares, “...not by might, nor by power, but by My Spirit says the 

Lord of hosts.” In other words, it is not your labor, but with God’s favor you for petition 

clearance to move forward unhindered. Your part is to remain in complete agreement with 

God: saying what He says to say and obeying what He says to do. That is how you receive 

heaven-born possibilities when you surrender every impossibility. Let grace do the work! 

The Order Confirmation: “I am writing all of this to you who have entrusted your lives to 

the Son of God—so you will realize eternal life already is yours. We live in the bold confi-

dence that God hears our voices when we ask for things that fit His plan. And if we have no 

doubt that He hears our voices, we can be assured that He moves in response to our call,”  I 

John 5:14-15, The Voice.  The Delivery Confirmation: “All eyes have turned toward 

You, waiting in expectation; when they are hungry, You feed them right on time. The de-

sires of every living thing. are met by Your open hand,” Psalm 145:15-16, The Voice.  


